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IT BEEN SIGNED 

Still Waiting' for Carranza td 
Place His Name at Bottom 

of Important 
Document. 

Reason Why the United 
|$ates is Anxious for Euro

pean War co Come 
to An End. • 

LAST MINUTE ABOUT UP 

BET 7"® " 

JUBLE UNAVOIDABLE 

If Terms Are Not Agreed, Pershing's 

Men Will Stick and National 

Guards Remain on 

Border, 

Candles on Birthd.f Cake 
Put on/Aittle Casket 

«v 

Youngster Was Killed Betwe: 'wo Street Cars While 
Mother Arranged Surprise For Him at Home 

IN GOLD GRIP 
Cold Wave Arrived Christmas 

Day and is Scheduled to 
Hang Around Until 

End of Week. 

r - n' 
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More. Note Writing to Germany 

| Over Violations of Pledges Made 

in Submarine Warfare 

Controversy. 
g;-. • v - -

Robert J. Bender, United Prees 
Staff Correspondent.] 

[WASHINGTON. Dec. 27.—Despite a 
fcaeral feeling of hopelessness among 
fcvernment heads over prospects for 

t, in the light of Germany's latest 
_sssicaiics, men closest to Presl-
at Wilson believed today he will 
lire to the utmost to prevent the 

-Nation getting beyond his grasp. 
[Two reasons, they said, will actuate 

, namely: 
^ A desire to end the war and a de-_ 

if possible, to avoid having to 
tbrongh fris Sussex note threat 

M^t0U0ns*'-<'r*iMr-'v Osrmany 
lid she overstep her submarine 
es. 

^Officials made no secret of their 
Bimism. over the probable allied re
turn of the German proposal for a 

table conference. 
|This was the more emphatic, be-
IUB6 Germany docs not propose now 
i link the idea of a world peace 

nty with the round table ses-
fcn, anparently. The allies want 
•ch a theme included. 
Men in touch with Wilson, liow-

pr, said the "door is not closed" 
d while the allies may throw down 
p German conference idea hard, Wil-

[By Carl D. Groat, United Press Staff 
Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.—The Unit
ed States government will await a 
day or two for Carranza's answer on 
the troop withdrawal protocol. 

Though yesterday was the last day 
of grace fci which he could sign, au
thorities explained today that trans
mission difficulties may have delayed 
his reply. For that reason, they re
fused even to consider formulation of 
any new Mexican policy untfl - they 
were certain he had Ignored it. 

In fact, the general feeling still 
was that Carranza would come to 
terms in an eleventh hour message. If 
he docs not, the American-Mexican 
peace commission will be automatical
ly ended, although a formal session of 
farewell would probably be necessary. 
Then, according to views expressed 
by army men. General Pershing's 
forces will remain planted in Mexico 
and the 75,000 guardsmen retained at 
the border. 

The prospect of failure of the con-
"WretWfr'protocol, was far from pleas
ing, for authorities held it will mean 
soner or later some fresh trouble such 
as caused the border mobilization. 

Homecoming Delayed. 
BL PASO. Texas, Dec. 27.—After all 

preparations were made today for en
training for home, orders were given 
the Thirty-first Michigan national 
guard that its departure will be de
layed. No reasohs were assigned for 
the change. Baggage cars had al
ready been prepared and the men had 
expected to go today. 

['United Press Leased Wire Service] 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 27.—A large white frosting covered birthday cake, with twelve 

candles on top, lays untouched in the home of Charles Trinkler. For Charlie is dead. 
Since 1910 the youngster has been injured on every birthday. Yesterday he celebrated 

his twelfth birthday. 
"Mamma, I wonder what I'll get for a birthday present today," he said, referring to 

previous accidents on his natal day. 
"Run along son and be careful," Mrs. Trinkler said. 

you when you return." 

TORNADO IN ARKANSAS 

"I'll have a little surprise for 

Known Dead This Morning Were 

Four Whites and Five Negroes, 

But Reports Are Not 

All In. 

Will Not Listen at This Time 
to Any Peace Proposals 

From Germany or From 
Neutrals. ,._v 

DETERMINED TO FIGHT 
wueii yvu return. 

A few hours later Charlie's mangled little body was brought home. He hajd been crushed 
between two street cars. 

Welcome to 1917 Promises to 
be Lively One in the Ranks 

of Union Labor in . the 
Big City. 

150,000 TO BE INVOLVED 

SCIENTISTS ARE 
VERY SERIOUS 

Each One at Convention Has Hia Own 
War Angle to Explain How it 

Started. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW JfORK, Dec. 27.—Mars—the 

red god of war—is under the micro
scope of science today. Four thou
sand of America's leading scientists 
are attending the convention of the 
American Association for the Advance-; 
ment of Science and each and every 
scientist is finding a war angle to his j 
own particular branch of science. | -

Robert De C. Wa.rd, of Harvard un- • 
iversity, today told the members of i jwures From November Elec-
the American Ctenetiis society that 
the war would make eugenics ®necea- j tlon ShOW. That There Were 
slty in America. ; 

'Immigration in the next few 

E 

Includes Watch and Umbrella Makera, 

Besides Big Drive of Hotel 

and Restaurant 

Employes. 
Villa's Next Move. 

an conrerence iaea nara, wu- p™, «tnfr 
still can move again, especially j I By Webb Mill r •^"lt^1

Pres3 S 

r of nTutrals. | 27-That 
LW,'?f

on
f'* Mend, held hj- has placed ! P^AS ^ — ̂  and thftt 

.» i jCi P08111011, a ^ the bandit leader is §wiftlv setting | inaa aireaay sianea a movement 
•sntlal mediator and hence cannot *"e ' tta*k upon that [United Press Leased Wire Service.] the standard metric system of meas-

fit now unless his ideas are thrown l" indicated in re-\ NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—New Year's urement and he urged it as a great 
»wn hard and fast. >A . . . , ctntA. A&. l/lnr nrnmiaps fn find New York enKftR- ;V*nlr» tr» Amprlran rommprcn in the in-

de
cades after the war, will be of a lower 
mental and physical standard than it 
has been in the past. Eugenics will 
be the remedy,'" said Ward. 

Great numbers of srfdiers, although 
not afTllcted with any specific disease, 
will eventually come to the United 
States, maimed, crippled, enfeebled by 
exposure or mentally unstable. 

"It is in the highest degree un-Am
erican for us to permit any such influx 
of alien immigrants as will make the 
process of assimilation and of amal
gamation of our foreign populations 
any more difficult than it already is." 

Dr. George F. Ktinz told the mem
bers of the American Philosophical as
sociation that trade in war munitions 
had already started a movefeent for 

18,110,777 Ballots in 
the Box. 

WHY WILSON WON OUT 

Total Shows 9,314,462 Votes for 

Democratic Candidate and 

8,796,315 for the 

Republican. 

the 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—Woodrow 

Wilson will be president for four 
uvw umess 1J1B iuwo ort wn„ indicated in re-1 NEW yukk, uec. -n.—.-vpw iear» urement ana ne urged it as a greai years more by virtue of a popular 

nwn hard and fast. c . . . ,' T7nifp,j states de-'day promises to find New York engag- help to American commerce in the in-j plurality over Charles Evans Hughes, 
While the idea of obtaining Peace . je(j jn a labor stVuggle. 'evitable struggle for trade which will:of 518,14 ~ 

'uppermost in administration minds, I»r- — — -Altliouehmi'"offlrial^confirmation has i Nine labor organizations with more follow in the wake of 
been received authorities here are in-, than 150.000 members now plan strikes peace. 
.. . Ih.i Villa; to hn effective that day. I A n; cllned to accept reports that Villa .to be effective that day. t — — 

are now In possession of San | The big drive of the Hotel and Res-|ard metric system was started 
Luis Potosi. cutting off communlca-1 taurant Employes International alll-
tIoi>8 between Tanr Ico and the west, lance will be at its peak when>1917 is 
kri'taTmen here belieVe that a sep- ushered in. Union officials promise to 
arnte f"rce of bandi"s must have gone carry the strike into the ^ter zone 
roii h if the city is now in Villa's and along Broadway on that day and 
sou a ir ,.ne ci y i claim they will have four thousand 

" ' , . rhteftnin 'waiters out in sympathy with union 
Officers close to t.i^ bandit chieftain , of Union square who 

Here is among the inner crcle a pro-
tonad idea that a break with Ger-
nany is inevitable If present peace 

•proposals fall utterly. 
I In fact, one of the highest officials 
Itold the United Press today that pres-
|ent plans call for no more note wrlt-

or to Germany. 
He added. If the Marina. Arabia and 

ther cases develop clear cut viola-
ion of German pledges in the Sussex 

or If Germany starts a new sub-
Imarlne campaign in case peace fails, 
•then a break in relations can be the 
Ionly answer. 

He declared that President Wll- „.T,«ru«n . 
em's "peace note" and Secretary ; Fl,f,J f0 i_ that resion andiclals. 

|Lansing's "verge of war" statement from Enrlanl would im-1 Other organizations which are plan-
*ere In a measure educational, so j V'lla . P

TJnHpd states inlng strikes include watch-makers, 
at the country would not wonde r  j mediately force t ^ oU sUpp|y j book makerB. petticoat makers, white 
list it was all about In event matters . rvrnmfj to art goods workers and umbrella workers, 
"ne tip to the breaking point. j w _ '"' 0 . . dirpct reports, Wil l  ignore Adamson Law. 

In Independence Hall. i In th« " °1( n,rtn^nt aeents here [United Press leased Wire Service.] 
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 27.—If ' villi In all probabilitv will NEW YORK, Dec. 27.-Railroads 

Mllgerent nations of Europe agr.^drrlr.rpyillntn ai Monter-! 

world-wide j 110,777 cast on November 7, for tbe 
two major political parties. This ! 8>C€ .  '  LW U t ua ju i  l i va i  

A national movement for the stand- j total does not include votes for the 
•  > J  •  1 J  /> « •  e nAi ' n l l o l  I n .  

lUlHi uuea jliil 1UWIUUW 
. socialist, prohibition or socialist la

bor candidates. 
I The figures as assembled today by 

rUnit^Press'lJas^'wir^SeTVice ] j the United Press are based in a ma-; 
^"ALVESTON Texas Dec 27 — De- Jority of cases on tbe official counts 

spnfa youS, aversiof to pJSl of the state,, as certified to the elec 
teachers. Congressman Jeff McLemore^oi^^eo^^ thnt WJlson received 

told foreigners in CMhu^ina rIty tna scheduled to walk out tomorrow. h , h h r at 5 0'c]0ck this Huglies. j 
v;l'a rlannel to take Tamriico and . uncement 0f plans to call out Four years ago the democratic can-i 
force International complications a sh)rt makers who are demand-, T, ljrjdf) lB Miss Ma Clark. Mc- didate (Wilson) polled 6,293,019 votes. I 
action against the Carranzista go ,,nK a twenty pe.r cent increase ln;Lemcre met her in Kingsland. Texas 

UlUiilt" I uriiiii* puiiru 

V Th» TTniteH StatPS |,nB a twenty pe-r c/ntK incrrase m iLemcre"met her in Kingsland. Texas The t|nC?easdedofe4VSr1 cent 
Fael Vr th? i5i«h n'et is drawn images has been made by union offl-,thlrtern yPars ago only members of ^ P thirteen years ago. 

the immediate families will attend the 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. McLemore 
will leave for Washington at once. 

.ui^L/oi^rnm, - , VHtn In all TirOOaDllliy win .i c t . » w ..., — - „„ i sumner, -•* 
Hlgerent nations of Europe flgree j ' roT1 saltillo and Monter-: will ignore the Adamson eight hoi sor as the 
meet in a peace conference, they next move _ - im-'law in making up payrolls and work- ] today has the rsew iorK meauai 

II be offered the use of Independ-1 rey, the only two positions or y_ sc.hpdules xmtn the United States . ̂ cietyS word for .. and is expe-^i-d 
supreme court has passed upon the: R(jon tQ bran,j control a -wee 

rtf t hP IftW. NotlC© . . _ WOP ohflll hp 

Birth Control Brarded. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, l)ee. j7-.-(hii H. 
Sumner, Anthony Comstock's smcts-

v i c - ^  c f t i s o r  o f  N 7 « r k  
has the New York medical 

(tx>rtinned on page 2) 
fContinued on page 2.1 

LABORATORY IN THE KITCHEN 
TO PREVENT POISON BANQUET 

constitutionality of the law. Notice Whjch relentless war shall be 
to this effect has been served "P°? declared. 
railway workers by the railroad om- j unU, read today's report of 
rials, though t.he_law becomes j medical sorietv's stormy meet-' 

over those figures. , 
Similarly the republican hominee 

(Taft) in 1912 polled 3,484,95(1 votes, i 
Hughes' total in 1916 was an increase j 
of about 152 per cent. The total vote 
cast for the two major parties was 
4,212,295 more than that cast In 1912: 
for the then three major political • 
parties. In other words, there was, 
an increase in 1916 of more than 30 i 
per cent in the total vote cast. j 

There is no way, on the basis of, 
the figures themselves, to ascertain , 
what became of the 4,119,507 pro-, 
gressive votes registered for Roose
velt four years ago. 

lymous Letter to Gover
nor Spry, Made Matters 

Lively for a While. 

[United PTeso Leased Wire Service.] 
DENVER, Colo.. Dec. 27.—The oold 

wave which struck the Rocky moun
tain region Christmas day still holds 
this territory in its icy grip today. 
Below zero temperatures were re
ported this morning from many 
points. 

The coldest weather In the Rocky 
mountain states last night was at 
Havre, Mont., where the mercury 
reached 18 below. 

There will be no perceptible rise 
In temperature before Friday, the 
weather bureau announced. 

As a result of snow slides and 
heavy blankets of snow in the west
ern part of the stat«* and in Wyoming, 
all trains over the Union Pacific and 
Denver and Rio Grande railways 
were from ten to twelve hours late 
arriving in Denver yesterday and 
railway officials predicted similar con
ditions for today. 

Arkansas Tornado. 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Dec. 27.— 

With wire communication from the 
south central portion of the state 
still badly crippled, it was Impossible 
to get the exact death toll in the tor
nado that swept that portion of the 
state late yesterday. The known 
dead this morning were four white 
persons and five negroes. More than 
a score of persons are reported to be 
injured. 

Reports Come in Slowly. 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Dec. 27.— 

Four white persons and six negroes 
are known to be dead, and sixteen 
others injured in tlie tornado that 
swept a seventy-five mile path 
through south central Arkansas yes
terday. The casualty list increased 
this "afternoon as further reports 
reached here over badly crippled 
wires. Flooded roads are impeding 
relief. It Is believed here restoration 
o? wire communication will Increase 
the toll. 

The deaths occurred In Pine Bluff, 
Carlisle and near England. 

A rei>ort which could not be con
firmed at noon, said that a negro 
settlement near Walinpoo. had been 
wiped out. killing seventeen negroes. 
Property damage Is estimated at ?20,-
000. 

Heavy Snowfall. 
FARGO, N. D„ Dec. 27.—The worst 

blizzard of the season is raging in 
the Dakotas. The snowfall started 
Christmas day and up to noon showed 
no signs of abatement. Mandan re
ports a fall of eighteen Inches, Wills-
ton claims ten inches. 

Business men throughout the Da
kotas came to their offices this morn
ing on skils and rural mail deliveries 
are annulled for fear the carriers will 
get lost In the snows. 

Eastern Blizzard. 
NEW YORK. Dec. 27.—Snow and 

sleet, driving over New York and the 
pastern and middle states in the most 
troublesome storm of the winter, 
tied up traffic and Interferred with 
telegraph and telephone lines today. 
The storm ranged from Jacksonville, 
Fla., where it was snowing, to the 
Canadian border. 

Surface and elevated lines in great
er New York particularly in Brooklyn 
and the Queens wre greatly delayed 
owing to a thin coating of Ice which 
hampered trolley connections. 

Allies Think Teutons Now 

That Her Enemies Are Grow' 

Ing Stronger Each 

Day. 

Realize 

# m. 

[By Ed L. Keen, United Press Staff 
Correspondent.] 

LONDON, Dec. 27.—The allies cer
tainly will not accept Germany's pro
posal in her note to America, for an 
immediate pence conference. That 
| was entirely cltar today. 

But the Teutonic reply to President 
Wilson's note was hailed here as af
fording a splendid opportunity' for 
England and her allies to set before 
the world a statement which would 
concretely epitomize the aims of tho 
entene powers. 

By her lack of sincere responsive
ness and the inconclusive nature of 
her reply, England holds Germany is 
self-convicted of lack of sincerity in 
her peace proffers. Strong influences 
were at work today urging thnt Great 
Britain make this insincerity still 
more striking by such a statement 
of the entente's fighting principles. 

The British public was impressed 
by the fact that, despite what was 
termed a lack of sincerity in moving 
for a real peace, the suggestions in 
Germany's reply nevertheless reveal 
nn overwhelming desire for peace. 
England attributes this anxiety for 
cessation of war to Germany's reali
zation of her waning strength and her 

i desire to make peace now, when she 
| is yet strong. From now on, Britons 

believe. Germany realizes her ene
mies will be waxing stronger while 
she grows weaker. 

Lloyd-George's plan for concentra
tion of all Englan's efforts for 
war, meanwhile are continuing. 
Tbe usual Christmas holidays tak
en by niembers of the ministry, 
were overlooked by the Lloyd-
George cabinet. Pursuant to the 
promise made in his speech in com
mons, outlining the alms of the net* 
government on December 19, tha 
premier has isrued a call, through 
the secretary of state, for the colo-
nies, for a conference of the pre
miers of British dominions. This will 
be held at the earliest practicable 
moment. 

In his recent speech Lloyd-George 
said the premiers would be sum
moned "to take counsel with them 
as to what further action we can 
take together in order to achieve an 
early and complete triumph for tha 
ideals which they share with us.' 

Editorial comment on the German 
reply today was unanimous in re
garding its phrases as evasive. 

"Germany has countered with thi* 
proposal so she can evade an ex
plicit answer," said the Daily Mail. 

Never Better Prepared. 
[By William Philip Simms, United 

Press Staff Correspondent.] 
WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IM 

FRANCE, 27.—"Never has the 
British army been so prepared to 

(Continued on page 2) 

t-" *Tn tr. t»,<Q i the medical society's stormy meet-j Figures for the. nationwide vote on 
ive January 1. Formal notice to ttns which the final vote stood . the socialist and prohibition tickets 
effect was posted in all railroad yard , against birth control,, are as yet incomplete, but it is esti-
shops and offices today. , 'was Sumner r<ady to decide whether ! mated that Allan Benson, socialist, re-

« _ omnin was A11 ProIM>sed negotiations ^etwe , ^ practiCe is vice or virtue. ceived about 751,000—nearly 200,i»00 
I al sample and another sample w TOemi,er8 0f the big four brot^^" i n . . • f the nine physician I less than the socialist ticket polled in; 

put through various sclentJfic test^ hood8 and the railway managers who O.Uy two of the ^e
be^;c

ve8
n 

191o. and prohibitionist Candidate! 
During the transit ofthe food from session tomorrow are off. it I committeemen r months ' Hanly, 225,200 or about 17.000 more 
the kitchen to the, diningj^jj.^as been learned. The railroads have; tigatmg the the same tidet received four 

years ago. 
the kitchen to the dining room, it. - hp_n learned 'me rauroaas ii»>c • 
was carefully guarded by detectives.!... FOiicv that since the law reported in favor of.a. 

During the dinner, the reward for, before the courts they should mitting doctors to a^ls* 
theTrrit P^«.K~»2 HZ » M » W *<** 

s 
R 1 

|lttWted Pyess Leased Wire Service.] 
I SALT LAKE, Utah. Dec. 27.—An 
|*8noymous letter received toy Gover-
|##r Spry yesterday, warning him that 
I® attempt would be.made to poison 
I* food served at the banquet to be 
I0*en in his honor last night at the 
laewhouse hotel, resulted in extra-
IWflinary precautions being taken In 
Ir® Preparation and serving of the 
• •toner. 
I For a time the hotel kitchen re-
I *ttnbled a chemist's laboratory as" the 
I state chemist. Herman H*nns. was 
|*Wled In and made a mlnnte examlna-
|t»n of the ingredients of ((the meal. 
|A» Boon aa each dish was prepared, 
i «e manager of the hotel ate a llb«r-

ine arrest of the person «or Pf«ons 
who placed the infernal 

! the corner of the governor s house 
on Sunday night, was raised to *>,000 _ ^ ^ 
by those present. , to "effect a compromise at the meet 

.Tust before the dinner ! 1nK tomorrow In order to protect them-
another warning was received that, _ ln thc future, but the railroads 
„ .tlw.pt »oold b. '••t'njw 

not be a party to any action which 
might effect the law or nullify it. 

According to railway officials mem
bers of the brotherhoods are a anxious 

a bomb through a window of the 
dining room, and a cordon of police 
was placed about the building. 

The governor today said he still 
stood for what he said the day Joe 
HfltetrU the I. 
executed—that he believed tHe l. «• 
W to be the moat Tawl ess n,_' 
Utah and that they should be driven 

the bordors. . « 
The governor Is showing --i^ of 

won*, not on his own account,Jmt 
on account of the attempted destruc
tion of his wife and children-

IIIK luuiuiivn in -- « 
selves in the future, but the railroads 
wiP not entertain proposals of com 
premise or arbitration. 

tients on birth control methods. 
Chairman Dr. Abraham Jacobi watch
ed tbe battle from the chair but de
clined to vote. 

Qualification for Citizenship. 
[United Press l^eas^d Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO. Dec. 27.—Berish Holtz-
man ascended three slippery fire es-

] care flights to a naturalization court 
t M..J nriM carvir^l and tamed on the window pane. 

?7-T^ S-! "is this where I get a citizenship 
WASHINGTON, r • • . tQ re- paper?' he queried anxiously when 

jSJTin Washington another four an attendant raised the sash. 
years was evident today by announce
ment at the department that his pres
ence In .Cleveland today was for the 
purpose of closing up his Cleveland 
borne and moving the last of his furni
ture to his Washington residence. 

"Why didn't you use the elevator?" 
asked the attendant. 

"A fellow told me to come up this 
way to be a citizen." was the reply. 

Hcltzman got his papers and rode 1 
the eieva' >r to the street. 1 

Every^ state in the union had a big
ger total vote In 1916 than ln 1912. 
Montana led in the list of big in
creases—the Wilson-Hughes total be-

' ing 143 per cent, in excess of that she 
j gave Wilson, Roosevelt and Taft four 
years ago. Illinois jumped her total 

•101 per rent.—due to this year being 
; the first timp the women of the Suck-
| er state have voted. 

The western states, without excep
tion. showed an increase in vote; Ore
gon jumped 106 per cent.: Utah 34 
per cent.: Kansas. 75 per cent. 

California—which lost the election 
for Hughes—was another western 
state showing a Startling Increase In 
the total vote. Four years ago, the 

j state went to Roosevelt and the total 

Analysis of Woman's Stomach j 

Shows She Had (Eaten 
Roast Beef. 1 

(Continued on page S) 

JURORS ON SLEIGH RIDE 
TO SCENE OF MURDER 

______ t the murder. For lunch he and hia 
' wife had canned shrimp, he de

clared. The presence of roast beef in 
tjie stomach of the murdered woman 
proves therefore, according to the de
fense. that she was alive after her 
husband's dpparture. that she at« 
supper and was murdered by persona 
unknown, after that meal. 

Attorney' William S. Matthews, 
chief counsel for the defense, said h« 
is perfectly satisfied with the an« 
anlysis of the stomach contents aJ 
furnished bv the state attorneys. 

Indications are that the Jury will 
be completed today and that County 
Solicitor Walter D. H. Hill will make 
his opening address to the Jury. Tha 
jury probably will view the ruins to
morrow. The jurors will ride in 
sleighs eight miles to the ice coated 
shores of beautiful Ijake Ossipee. 
The horses will plunge throogh two 

: feet of snow to reach the scene of tha 
I crime. 

1 

i 
-» j 

[United Press Leased Wire Service ] 
OSS1PBB- N. H.. 'l>ec. 27.—'Chemi

cal analysis of the stomach of Mrs. 
Florence Small, for whose murder on 
September 28. Frederick Small, her 
husband, is on trial, shows that she 
ate roast beef on the day of h^r 
death according to Information here 
today This simple fact, the defense 
claims will prove the turning point 
of the'trial and prove the innocence 
of the accused man. 

Small left his cottage, ln the ruins 
of which his wife's body was found 
that night, at 3 p. m. on the day of 

"Jf 

' ,aas£»fe-

1-4 % 
ifc. 
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